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LITTLE EEOTEER.

BV J. T. TUOWDlMlHiK.

No was nut. si) vi-r- liulo illicr. Ho
win ourli'i'ii vein's Did mill as lull us
IlKlst 1)1 IV S 111' Li 4 it;.'!.'.

Ilul ho was :t xliy and M'tmilive cliiM,
will) fi'iiiuri's alniDsi as (Idicatu asthoso
ofnjrjrl. And cniiiiari'il with his )ir
lirnlhi-rs- , lie simmiiimI liticl wi ll enough
liy tin! iiicl.iiaiiio lliev liail ;ivcii him.

They wcru Treat, Voiili fi !!ows, tlio
J fiiiiii'.st .of w limn, tlini'h otilv seven-le- i

ii, aii('arcil a full-crow- n man. That
was LntV a won! into which, his real
name. KiijJi'iz. had Ikcii appropriately
hoiieil down. Sumchow I. iff K cli ex-

actly ilesn ilaul the fat, Muiit, chuhhy-cljeeke- d,

jovial, rude, reeklenS Hurt of
bov ho w as.

Then tlieru were Walt, aed nineteen,
ami Knss, twenty-one- ; tall, liony, mus-
cular young men, loud-voice- full of
coaiMi fun and brag. How Milton (that
was the naino of J.ittlu brother) could
havo been onu of th naino family, and
yet no wholly unlike these threewas a
Miliject of wondering remark to every-
body who knew thriu.

The nickname had not been bestowed
upon him out of tenderness, I am worry
to but rather out of contempt.
They could not understand how any-
body should bo so fond of books and
pictures, fireside (piiet and his mother's
society.

Tim" truth was, Milton loved fun m
w ell as they, but a very different sort of
fun; and it was his divad of their rude
ways which drove him to the chimney-corne- r

an I the shelter of his mother's
affection. She was n gentle, quiet wom-
an, to be the mother of three such bois-
terous young men; and the youngest
bov was nntii rail v her pet.

Many a time alio had to take his part
again.-- ? the U runny he sullcred from
them, evpeciafiy from Lull'. Not that
Lull' was vicioti-l- v cruel to Liulo Broth-
er; being so unlike him, he never knew
how cruel some of really were.
If he thought of anything Milton espe-
cially abhorred, like the of a rep-
tile, or the bliwxl-curdlin- g shriek of a
charpening saw, he took a strange do-lig-

ht

in inflicting it upon him.
"He's got to get lined to such things,"

he would nay, when the mother reproved
him; "what's theuno of hi being a baby
all his life?" '

"But what's the use of your torment-
ing the life out of him when you know
that ho can't endure such things?'' she
many times had ocra-io- n to reply, with
eyes that could flau when the was
roused.

Gentle as she was, she had much re-

served dignity and determination of
character, w hich couiman led the re-

spect even of the lawle-- s Luti. Ho
would turn laughingly away at such
tfms, with a rareless, "Oh, wall 1 won't
bother Little Brother any more!" and
perhaps play another trick upon him
within an hour.

Mr. Keeler, b kind-hearte- d but not a
very refined man, also took the part of
ii youngest w uen tne otners were too
rougi jvith him; mor to satisfy his
wife, however, than beeau.-- e tie. thoujht
Milton ought to mind their jokes.

"Now, boys!" he said one day, as he
was about leaving home, "don't you go
to plaguing Milton while I'm awav; do
leafe him in peace for once, if only to
please your mother."

They were digging a well in the rattle--

yard; they had reached a ledge which
they had to "bla-- t, and Mr. Keeler was
driving to town to get some drills sharp-
ened.

"Now, Milton!" he said to Little
Brother, who held the gate open for him
to drive through, "help your brothers
ami don't mind their nonsense."

"What you call nonsense is sometimes
awful to me!" replied the boy from the
ground. "Why can't they let mo
alone?"

"They would, if you wouldn't pay
any attention to their jokes," said his
father.

"I can't help paying attention!" Mil-

ton exclaimed. "What docs LulT catch
tne for and hold me up to the brink of
the well and make believe be is going
to tumble nie in?"

"Rut you know he won't!" said his
father.

"Of course I know he won't. But I
don't like, to be held at tho brink of tho
well and made to look down with him
pushing me! It gives nin a horrihlo
feeling!" And tears started totho boy's
eves.

' "Well, well! I don't think he will do
it any more; any way, try not to mind
it if ho docs." with which mildly con-

soling words Mr. Keeler drove off to
town.

It, was some time before Milton went
to the yard where the work was going
on. Tlmt gave Lull' a chnnce to forget
his father's parting charge to him and
to prepare another trick for Little
Brother.

"Milt! Mill!" he calW. "They're
waiting for you!"

As Milt knew that he was expected to
help Lull' draw Walt and Ktiss up out of

tho well, he reluctantly left the kitchen-corn- er

and his book and went out in
answer to the call.

Lull' stood amid the rubbish at the
edgo of tho well leaning on the windlass
ami looking down. Milton, ns he drew
nigh, could hear the sternly click-cUck- ot

the sledge and drill below.
llo walked carefully around to tho op-

posite rIiIo of tho well from Luff, and
looking in. Raw Urns and Walt mill at
work, with no npnearnnco of stopping.

"You told mo they were waiting," he
Mil. "Tlmy nro not half ready yet,"

"Yes, they nro," repllod Luff, with a
Bohnr look on his red, chubby face.
"They are going to tamp now, and they
want 'tho fuse. Htm ami fetch it."

"Where 1 it?" MiltQfl Kited, - -
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'Why, under that board there; don't
yon know? Hurry!"

Little Brother did not ask why Luff
could not have got the fuse, Instead of
calling him from tho house before even
the tamping was begun; nor did ho sus-
pect it trick. Ho ran to tho board, lifted
it with ono hand, hastily put tho other
on something coiled up there, nndt,VM-lc-

back with a shriek of horror.
Luff roared with laughter, leaning on

the windlass, which fairly shook with
his weight.

"Why don'tyou bring the fuse, Milt?"
ho cried, choking with mirth. "What's
the matter with tho fuse?"

"It's a snake! You knew it was n
snake!" gasped poor Little Brother, still
shuddering from tho shock.

"The fuse ain't a snake!" said Luff.
"Tho fuse is there, too. I didn't mean
for you to get the snake."

"But 3011 knew I would soo it. und
it's airiicii dinmikiin;; trick!" Milton
protested, indignantly.

"Of coiirm 1 kticw'you would see it,"
said 1. "Bi.t it won't hurt you. It' a
dead."

"I know it won't hurt me. It wouldn't
hurt me, if it wasn't dead," cried Liulo
Brother, his eyes flashing as his moth-
er's could son eiiinuii tksli. "But 1

dread the n;hu,t a snake, dead or
alive; you know it, and that's what you
sent me to t! e h for."

'I sent yi j ii to euro you of being
such a ct;wr,i,': said Luff, "still laugh-In- g.

but not s'l heartily as at first.
'No, you didn't!" "Milton declared.

"You wanted to have uomo low, silly,
hateful sport; that's what you did itfor.
You didu't thinl: anything about curing
me of ntn;r a coward. You know,
though I don't like some things you do,
and which I'm glad I don't like, fun
with dead snakes, for instance, you
know I'm no more a coward than you
are."

The boy's color had conio back into
his checks, his voice rang out with spir-
it, and his blue eyes sparkled as he told
his brother this truth.

"You're careful to keep out of my
reach w hen you say that," said Luff.
"That shows you're a coward."

"It shows that I don't like you and
your ways; thafs what it shows!" re-

plied the boy. "If 1 don't like a certain
thing, I can't help it; whether it's a
dead snake, or a big brother."

"Oh!" Luff sneered, trying not to show
that he was cut by this sharp retort.

"I could go and tbku hold of that,
snake if it was prcrs-ary- ; I shouldn't
like to, but I could doit." I could hug
you, too, if it would do cither of us any
good. But I don't see that it will, and
so I'd rather have nothing to do with
either of you."

Milton did, however, walk resolutely
up to the board, take the innocent little
reptile on a stick, and fling it away out
of the yard.

Lull' did not often see him show so
much spirit, yet he should have learned
before this that the delicate and sensi-tiv-e

boy coii do the most disagreeable
things, with unliiriching resolution, if,
as he said, it was "necessary."

Luff actually ed what he had
provoked him to say, and began tothink
of some other trick to play off upiiti Lit-

tle Brother. As he could not at once
invent a new one, however, he resolved
to try an old one again.

Milton did not like to be held overthe
brink of the well. He had also a great
dread of the sound of the blast, and
would rIyvhv. when it was tired, hold
his ears ami run from it as far as pos-
sible.

"I'll catch him and hold him, after
thefu-- c is lighted." thought Lull'. "That
will give him a good scare."

He ni'l nothing, however, until the
bla-- t bad been charged and tamped,
and Ku--- s ;iiid Walt were ready to come
up out of the well.

"(live me a turn here now, Milt,"
said Luff, soberlv. "No more fooling!"

It will do for you to say no more
foolinj .'" Milton replied, slowly ap-

proaching the windla.-s- . "It's you that
do it all."

"Well, fun is fun, and work is work,"
said Luff. "Now it's work's turn.
Catch hold here!"

Little Brother laid hold of the spokes
ou one side of the windlass and lifted.
Luff pulled down on tho other side.
The strong rope wound up on the roller,
bringing the great bucket up from tho
bottom of the well, with Walt in it.

Walt stepped out, blinking nt fthe
strong daylight, and the bucket was let
down again for Buss.

When it rested on the bottom, both
Luff and Milton, from opposite sides of
the windlass, looked down to seo Buss
light, the fuse. This was designed to
burn long enough for him to get out of
the well and at a safe distance from it
before the blast should explode.

Luff seemed never to have been think-
ing less of a trick than at that moment
when he was diligently considering how
ho should manage to capture Little
Brother, and how near ho should

him when the explosion
came.

Tlio well was about twenty-fiv- e feet
deep, a gloomy pit; but under the shade
of their hat-brim- s they could seo two
little gleams of light at the bottom.
Ono camo from a pool of water in a
hollow of the ledge, reflecting the sum-

mer sky. The other was tho blaze of a
match Buss had just struck.

Huvinr touched tho end of the fuse
i and seen it catch and sparkle, Buss

stepped quickly into the bucket, laid
hold of the rope, and, calling out,
"Haul away!" was drawn up by Lull'
and Milt as Walt had been before.

Walt, meanwhile, had carried away
from tho well tho powder which camo
up in the bucket with him; and, bavin
lighted his pipe, ho was now walking
leisurely back to the windlass.

"Take my plaeo here, won't you,
Walt?" Millon said, when tho bucket
was about half way up.

It is uncertain whether ho suspected
Luff's intentions towards him, or wheth-
er he simply wished to get as far away
as possible from the sound of tho blast.
Luff made no objections, and Walt, pine
in mouth, laid hold of the spokes of tho
windlass.

Trobably Milt did not think that even
tho reckless Luff could neglect his im-

portant trust for a little cruel sport at tv

time like that. He drew aside from tho
windlass, as Walt took his place, pass-
ing almost within Luff's reach.

"Hold on, Walt!" crlml Luff, Iho
moment he saw the spokes in his broth-

er's powerful grasp. And letting go his
own hold with one hand, he made a
swoop with it at unsuspecting Little
Brother, and caught him by tho ami.
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"Oh, ouit your fooling now!" said
Walt, with tho pipe in his lips; while
Little Brother struggled to get away.

Walt was well able alone to draw tho
bucket up; but Luff was still trying to
help him, while holding on to Milton
with 0110 hand.

"Don't kick! don't sipieal!" ho said,
laughingly. "No use! You've got to
stay here till that blast goes off, if it,

blows us both into tho middlo of next
week!"

Terrified at this threat, Milton gave
so violent a jerk that ho nearly cot free.
To save and balance himself, Luff put
back one foot, which htruck a loose stone
and sent it tumbling over tho mound of
rubbish into the well.

The rattling sound was followed by a
strange eeulHing movement below, then
a heavy plunging thud, and the bucket
was empty. The stone had struck Buss
on the head, and ho had fallen, to tho
bottom.

This frightful accident brought Luff
to his senses. He let Millon go, and,
at an exclamation of wrath and fright
from Walt, ha.-teii- to look down into
the well.

The glimmering poo was no longer
visible.; but in it- - place hiyadark heap,
perfectly motionless, at the bottom of
the pit.

That was Bu.-- s, d by the
bucket hanging over him. Be.-id- e him
a little spark wa- - to ho Veen. That w as
the fuse, the lire in which win steadily
eating its way to the powder of tho
blast.

"He groans! he is nlive!'' said Luff.
"But liu'll lie blown to thunder in a

minute:" said Walt. And, still holding
the windlass to keep the bucket from
falling, his pipe broken at his feet, he
looked about for help, exclaiming des-
perately, "What in tlio world can wo
do?"

Little Brother, after escaping from
Luff's grap, had not run far, w hen this
frightful catastrophe brought him back
to the well. or overcoming,
for tho moment his terror of the blast,
lie too looked down at the motionless
but groaning heap at the bottom, and
the relentless, eating sparks in the fu-- e.

"(lo down and put tlio lire out!" he
cried, in answer to Walt's question.
"Quick!"

"And get blown to pieces along with
him!" said Walt. "Will you risk it,
Lull? You tumbled the stone."

"There ain't time," said Luff. "If
we only had some water to throw
down!"

"The blast is going!" Walt exclaim-
ed, in the terror ami confusion of the
moment. "We can't do anything!"
And he began hurriedly to draw up the
bucket.

"No! no!" said Milt, excitedly. "Let
it down! let it down!"

He made a spring at the rope, caught
it, and clasping it with hands and
knees, slid down to the bucket. Then
ho called out wildly, "Let down! let
down!" his delicate, "pale, excited face
turned up at his brothers in the soften-
ed light which shone into the well.

The firm daring with which he went
dow n to what seemed certain death fas-
cinated his brothers above. Instead of
retreating to avoid tho blast, as they
were on the point of doing, they let
him rapidly down.

lie was out, of the bucket before it
touched the bottom. He snatched at
the fuse, but it had already burnt into
the tamping, and be. could not get hold
to pull it out. There was only one oth
er thing to be done.

He drew his groaning brother out of
the pool, and found still water enough
where he had lam. so that a little could
be scooped up with his hands.

This be used; and there, over tho
blast which might at any time explode,
with rock-tearin- g and earth-shakiu- g

force, he dashed dripping handful after
handful upon the tamping, down under
which the fuse had disappeared, and ex-

tinguished the last spark of lire. Then
he fell fainting beside his brother at the
bottom of the Well.

When he came to himself he was ly-

ing on the ground in the open air.
Buss, hatless, with blood tricklingdown
his check, and locks of matted hair
straggling over his eyes, was sitting up
beside liiin. Ills father was there, on
one knee, and his mother came running
from the house, with a Is t ie in her
hand. Walt and Lull' stood looking on,
both very anxious and very much
abashed.

"Is Kuss all right?" was Little Broth
er's first question.

"He is all right, or will bo soon,"
said his father. "And so aro you, I
hope."

"I'm bettor," said the hoy, also sit-

ting up. "I'm so glad I tlidn't turn
faint till I had put the fuse out!"

"How could you do such a thing? my
precious, noble' hoy!" sobbed his moth-

er.
"I saw that somebody must do it. or

Kuss would he killed, and 1 thought I
had time, if I did it at once." Milton
said, with a feeble smile; adding mod-
estly, "Walt and Luff helped."

"Mightly little we helped!" Walt ex-

claimed, with an outburst of honest feel

ing, "luiss niigiit nave ueen mown 10
Hinders, for nnvthing we would have
dared to do. There's more true cour-
age in Little Brother than there is in
both our great lubberly bulks!"

He was not the only one w ho at that
moment felt that to see a great danger,
and greatly to dread it, and yet to have
the heart and resolution to brave it for
another's sake, is the very highest cour-
age.

"How did it all happen? how did it
begin?" Kirss inquired, hardly yet re-

covered from his stupor.
"I began it, I'm ashamed to say,"

Lull' confessed, following Walt's exam-
ple, and speaking from tlio deepest feel-

ing of which he was capable. "I was
fooling with Little Brother, when I

knocked a sloiio down on to your
'

bond."
"Fooling with him ngain, Luff?" said

his father, reproachfully.
"Yes, sir. Lull" replied, with frank

"I was going to
hold him while tho blast went oil',

he always showed that lie dread-
ed it so, and 1 thought ho was such a
coward."

"A coward, my son!" exclaimed their
mot her, clasping Millon to her heart.

"I've been 11 menu, cowardly rulllaii
myself, and that's a fact!" said Luff.
"As Walt says. Little Brother has more
courage thajxboih of us. I hope you'll
all remind mo of it, if I ever lay rough
hands on him again."

"Oh, but I am Hiiro you never will!"
Bald Litllo Brother,, hopefully and.....

AfJ KXTHWANTKI). A rarochance
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New York by Minliglit ami
Gaslight

Showing up the New York of to-d- with III
PhUci'h, tin crowded thornuuhfnrcH, lla rimhliiK
iileva'ed tmlim, lu coiintl" IkIu, l' romnnie

In iiijuicry, Iik dark crinim and turrlblo tran(lion,
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n il m:inl lorrirnulara iitvlnu full tub 0 of cutouts,
lorinii to , 4c 1'ronpeciu now ready and
territory In Lr,-a- t demand ' Adilrem
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IlvsiK'pslii, Liver Dis-cii- ki

m. Fever niul AnneCUBES Kliciiiniiiisiii, 1hiii,
Heart liiscHsc.HilioiiN-ni'ss- ,

Nervous Debility
etc.

T1IK HEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN I

l'welve Thousand Bottles

Sold Since 1870!
'i'IiIh Svrilfi niLriniariH hrnlifrl ,. ' It Htiin.

ulttti'S tliu ptyalino lu the saliva, w Ulcli conuirtH
the. ptarch and mmar of tho food Into u'iUWihb. a
dellcUiuiy in ptjance caneeK wind and Bourini ol
the food In tla stomach. If I tie incdicl n .8
immeuiatelv ariur eating, tlie fermentation ol l.nd
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It acts upon the Liver,
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It Regulates the HowelB,
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anil it (BU iiotatii n ny lliemoet hahe.nr by
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Oalva, Henry County, Ills.
I was suffering from Siik Headache und 11 z.l-ne-

so thai I could not attend to m y household (he
ties, and a short trial of Dr. Clara Johnson's Indi-
an Wood Syrup eli'eciuailv cured me.

M H8 HKLt'N ELKIX8.
Waterman Station, DeKaib Co., Ills.

This is to certify that Dr Clark Johnson's Indian
Flood Syrup bos cured nie ol I'aln in the lin k. It
Is a valuable medicine. Allis Wool),

i enlre Hill, White Co , Ark.

This li io certify that I was alllicted with Palpi-
tation of thu Heurt for many years I tried illll,

doctors, whov prescriptions tended more to
weaken me thin they did 'o .trcnutben. 1 ii. List
res lvfl to try Dr. Clerk JohiiMin's Indian Itioo 1
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MUS MAUY A.NKAL.
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This (ortinVs that Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian
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W. K. WIM.MKH. Bedford, Mo.
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the nut infant Ion of tlio commli Hie on streets, Tho
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in priivoiiuiiH and Mock
hIxtiiImIIh n, cntl do no bv Opel
ntniM$20 i n one pliin. i loi May 1st,
I s: ,'tn tint MioM'iit, ilnt.e, en in--

liUih'U'.s of if (1,0(1 lo .OIMI, cieill
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(Icnniiiil. Kxiiliiniilorv cli-- .
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uooiiK who will report on eropij
nod lutroduuo thu plum i.lbnlia
rmiiiiilniefins iinld. A'!'.'!'';I!H'.,$100 t'l.t.M.UIM X MClllt
iilulun Jtli'n'UMiit. Malur lllwkt
t lil,,H 111.

AUGUST 10, 1882.

Kd ileal ioiuil.
PENNSYLVANIA Military ACADEMY

rillEaTKH. '.'1st your opeim September Hth.
vNow Hulldluun. Niiperlor acconiuiodutloiiii.
Appointment complete. F.iiKllnh, Collmlalu,
Chemical, Civil Kiitfl nonrlpif c.o irnen. Decrees
Conlermd. Apply to W P. Hallldav. Esq.. patron
Cairo, III., or to Oot,. THfclO HYATT, Went.

Indiana Anbury University.

I. Cotlcgonf Literature aad Arl". Two course- classical and Phi osopidi iil .

It. Theoloulcai i oursii. on by the proa
Idem and tour professors.

IIL Law Courso. Instruction by throe profo-
und!.

IV. Military Department, under chart'" of United
ftatcH nlllc r.

V. Pr p'iriitory school. sKillful an 1 experi-
enced learner,

Tuition fien. I, .idles and t'entlimuin admitted.
:.(. uti.iii h. allhv. r';ri t tirm begins tept. I;j.

A dy fur calalot'iie to
ALKXAN ililt MAI.TIN,t.L.D., Pres't.

Ore::ie aslle, Indiana.

'oTK K TOCONTltACTOUS.

Ci'y Clerk's o'tlc , Cairo, III.. July :ilt, 1HS'.
Seaied i nipui'iil will be received at thin office,

directed lo tlm city cnunell of the city of Cairo un-
til 'i, eetlri!! of the council, Monday evonlntr, AHtfiint
1 lib. Imn f ;r fiirnisliiiiu Die unit' rial and dolntr
Hi w.irk. o ilointf thu work ii1 cesmry loa iho

0' the loilowini; h'.1" w nl k, t- be con-st- i

'icteil of wooil, vi. : on tho cist sid of Wa.
inn rlteet. beiween Koiirieciiili an I Pifteentli
si eel". A '.'nod nii'l mill, lent b did for twice thu
a" otint iniisi ii'i onipiiny ail proposition. The
work to be done M ibe nuli,'ar Inn of ihe co'iiinlt-le-

on 'Ireets. The right to rej ct anv and all Mdn
reserved by Ihe c W. D. ,f POl.KY, Clt Clerk.

:OTICK TO CON TKACTOKri.

City Cle'k's ofIli:, i'al-o- , CI , July 31st, lSi.
Sealed propiisaU nlll be received ut thin otllc.e

dlr cted to tho city council of the city ol Calr ,
until tneetlntf of council. Monduv evening, Au-c- u

t I I'll, US'.', for iiirnlshl'iir Iho m iterial and
d diiij Ihe worn, or d liuj; 'he work, necessary lor
tho reconstruction of the felloivini; nidewaikn. To
be reconstructed of wood, viz: On the westerly
side of Walnut street, hetweeu 11th and lltli
sir and ou the so tthe-l- side of Mb. ntreet
running IMi f el westerly from WushfrKton avenue.
To bn constructed ol brick, vi, ; (Hi the southerly
sl'e ol .tl U street rillillilit' lewt westwardlv from
Walnut i reel ,s provided bv ordinance No. 78,
approved NoveinHer.'Ird, ksi, which I ou llbi In
Hi s odice and iih"cl to cKaiiiiuation at any time.
A I'ood and sutlli'lent iioiut for twice the amount
must hcvimpany all propositions Tho rln'it to
reject any and all bid- - re., ved by the . Ity.

i). .i. r iLm ,cuy ciera.

GRAY'S SPKCIFIC MEDICINE.
TRADE MiRk. The flrent En?-H"- h

remedy, An
FA . unfailing euro for

t "ti "etnlnal weakness
5i TJR' epermat'irrbea. im

poienci ..in an
dlsea-- e thai folnw
B a seiUencu

'.' H4 I,:.. .;v

Bufol'O X;.-- "ill
L. i vc:rinl 1:iem ml e ir.c7 t'oaiii m the liHeL Uilllg

(iniiiiess oi vision, premniiirn old ace, and many
other diseases that lead to lusanltv, I'onsiimptloii
or a ;irematuie crave.

"Ku!l ariicibirn In our pamphlet, which w.
ilesire to send free bv nmil to , vervone. fV"Tln
Speciilc Medicine Is sold bv all drueytsts at (jl per
pin Kiire, or six paek'ii.'en bir ,:., or will be nent lie.
bv IliHilon receipt ot the ril"tiev, bv addressing

Tllft OP.AY J! 11 111 CI N R CO.,
Hi ryi.c, N V

On acpeniit of counterfeits, we ha' e a 'optcl the
Ye ,iw Wruppvr; the onlv Ouuiantce,
ol cure Issued

Sold In Cairo by P. C. SOHU!!.
Wliol.sale Ai?euls, Morrison, PI urn be- - Co

Clilcnirn.

Hi

I BEFDHE -- AND -- AFTER 1
Flsi-trl- r annll.incni ara tsnt nn 30 D.ivt1 Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YCUN3 OS 0L0,
"tirM are suirennwr from Nkkvics Ur.iin.iTV,

I.o.st Vitality, Lack on Nniivn Foai a and
Viio'K. W'aktimi W'CAKsnssr.s. and nil those dlseusen
cf a I'I'Ihiisal Satciik resiiitnor finin aiic.KS nod
(ITIIKU l AI'SKM. Hpet'ily (Old enlllplrle reslo- -

ratloii "f II ai Til, V . hi and .'Iashi"iii.cakaktkkii.
The iriiin.li'st ill.' overy nr Dm Sioeieeinii ti'imiry.
bend at iiiiee (nr IllustruU-- l'iiiiihlelfice. Ad.tres

V3I.TAIC BEIT CO., lYlAiUHAll, MICH.

Over 5000
Druggists

AND

Physicians
Have Signed or Endorsed tho

Following Remarkable

Document:
Meenm.Soabury & Johnson, MannrtvcttUP

Inn ChomlBts, 21 Piatt St., Now York :

Gentlemen tFor the past fow years wa

have eold varioue brands of Porous Pla
tors. Physicians and tho Publlo prefer

Hnnninn'wCrtrolnn Poroiim PtiiBtPf to all

othora. We conoldar thoin ouo of the very

few rollublo housohold romodlos worthy

of confldenoe. They ara superior to all
other Porous Flusters or Liniments for

external use,

Hon Bort'HCnrirl no rinntr--r is a ffenulc.f

Pannaoouticul product, of the highest
order of mortt, and so rocotfulssd hy

phyBloluns and druggists.

When othor remedies fail got a Ben
son's Oapolno riastor.

Tou will bn disappointed if you uss
cheap Plasters, Liniments, Pads or

toys.
'iTSdlTH" iTIi KiHfiT Y-

-" lAniT.'H'rleo
A MEAD'S Mtdlcatml CORN md .BUNION PLASTEH..

EI Ell EL 0
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PIUS K M
lllood. and will rniiitd..tpWi'hnKhl'l"'l,n;j;

,liri'SVSli.nl III lliri'i'ini.n. n - - "
1 pllleneh iiluht from 1 1" 1 weeks iimvb - r,-- t r(l
tosnmid health, If nueli ,( hlnif Ijnp.innil.li'. yr
nrvwlmrn, nrsent. b niallb'r H

JviuNauN 4 Co,, Uustun, Mai, furmnrl lluot, M

NKW ADVERTISEMKNTsS.

mm

The BRonies of Hilton Colic, the Indlncrlhable
panL' of Chronic Inillt'entlon, the dnbllity and
iiKinlal stupor resnlilnir, from a costly habit, may
he certainly avoided bv reirn atlnir. the vsteni wlttt
that smcedil ' und rcrreshlnu Mandard Preparo-tion- ,

Tarrant' Sidi.. r Aperii lit,
rrociirabbi at all Druittjl.sts- -

810 to 20,000
In let'ltiti) dejiiillcl nin sieciilathin In flriln, Pro-
visions und leeks ou our peit'ected plan, yield
sure 111011 ilih prodix to liiriro and snmll luvtstori.Irl,,,., , r,,ll .:.,l... 11 I.' 1.'. I, .

1111 ji,,..iiinin, 11 nuouioi t'li,Cotn'u Men hunts, irr JfcKU l,a halle st, Chicago 111

MAlMUACiKIJUKEsMJ.r
wlsiii)L' to lorni an antialutance with a view tn
niarriaite, sei d :t cent stump fur seaied letter, with
(till imrtieuliiis, to 1'iperi ltriliuui, Boston Mass.

FOSTK11V
r()AIU)IN(r it DAY SCHOOL

10 ii no vs.
Fifth ear begins .Heple.mbcr 4, HMJ. Aflrst-cla-- s

hl'h ndioo: ; unserliiriiin ; strict dielpllne;
lhori'ilii Instiuclioii ; eradiiatcs studeulii In Ihe
classier ntm ci interc!nl course. Number of
boarders liinlieil. r' .r en,io!rues addrena

UKN. U. FOSTER, A. M. l'rlnclpal,
HI Jt I'llhno streets, .St. Lmit.

VftlTVl WFX II .von want tol earn Tell
phy Ina li'iniioulh:-- , and b

certain of a situation, address Valentine Druthers,
Janenvillc, if.

Vjf'ltlVll'Iian (11.1,1 IlfSINKSS COt.l.KC.E;
1 Compile i.diml hiislness practice, seud for Jour-
nal free ,

X f. W A , ATR'I I'nTTmTn Tv

inlliliitf tu ii c wrM fuuui ui u fur Uiu

of initiila, ('Initial. Hulls, T ur, Ul'l Surtti,
Kvui, Mtjtcurlal hlmtaM-i- Citnrtb Lu of AjM

a .ci. It nftr lulls. All 'IrtiggUu and
Cdtimrv store kwrn'ri veil (t. II. Slr

IVupN, l'itllitirittt, uiM'verv hultlt.

7 th'.v ,s.v r,.r., : ',.1vu

. ..i t.. v,r.4, ,

I" ,.1'H'' . tt ..ttV.T" ,,.1(11- "-"..."'. ,11V it, ill .....,tlt"s" . l'lC" "'....,t

.,vi:-- .
.tUU"T- v- ss m mm k

tlViYO" s M ffff a
nr&IH UfUMiskb ti m v u Jjr,r-i- jss jswr .m m

ADDTOINGOME
l liil'-- , . Hem the surest miniisul luHMiiir rctnilur muni lily
pri'iit-t- r nn InviioieiilMol f liilolMiOor iiioredcnlinir in

GBS!.V,PROV'iSIGiVS&.STOCKS
Km h un'iulsT irets the Is'iietli. of ciimiIiuicI modal ol the
Club, lo lo Inn per eeiii. Im liletuls :,d ineiiinlv.

of o;s'mt folia sent en. h in. pils r. Wmre. ifin each,
p'div ll d.'e, niMlil"S',"liMe. Iralisleninip,

in lent wioiied ill everv t.." - ni"" i'il im'Iiii enieiitH.
fxi..itiiit..i-- si- - ice. Ad'iie-- s I KkKMlMU.

Co., ITT ii i::i i.niuie B(..,uiiiivAi.ii, ill.

OF KVEEY KINO CMAFEE TEAM Em.
nilles.Sb it (iinia, H. volvcrs, Aininunltlon,

l'ishiiit, l uekle, SoiocH, Nets, Knlvea,
liuors, shines, Kainniock, e(c.

Lar(,e lliuslniled ('utrUiiKue Fit EE.
AclctrOM

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,
j'irrsjit nair, ia.

jpil S
WANTED I and fientlemcn, UieniraK
with uh to sell several Csofnl Household
Articles, I'liilita lnrtro I,noor U lllillt.
Kxi'liiHif,, trriiory t;iven. NiicornpetiUon.
Terms liberal. Circulnis FKF.E. Address
llonltt Maiiufaet'K Co., ttux MW, l'UWiiirith, Ps.

Swedish Insert Powder Kills
1st. f. IT n "'ft PTiflrA
M no. aawnwoiii ihii 1111 tvi
AND ALL TROUBLESOME VERMIN.
It will thormiitblv cxtcrniina'.o Roacho, Ant,

Red Iltm's, Mens, Lleo.'l'iiluicco iinilCiiltotlWoruiH,
Mnlll, idc, It U iiilo, s'lie, cleiinly and cheap, It
will nut poison unliniils or fowls. Ktunplo pack"
Hues bv mini ;li i:iitl, post-pui- Stamiis taken,
Clroulfirs I'reo. Aifrnla Wanted. Address,
J.H. JOHNSTON, Plttuburgh. Pa.

fUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
I of allklnrla forsalo very cheap.

Iri,iliniuin trim Adilreim. RIPUARfl

r BHlLL CO. BOX 868. rtttobtiryh. Ps.
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